
Anno tricefimo feptimo GEOR G1 III. C. Ix'x.
L Be it enafled, by ihe Lieutenant-Governor, Council anJd AFenbly, That all articles, fubjeâ to

diuties by the Laws of this Province, which <hall hereafter become forfeit to H Majeçly, on
account of illegal importation, or for any o1.her caufes whatfoever ; fhall be liable to all the
duties the fame are, or may be, liable to, by the laws of the Province, in cafe they had been
kgally imported ; which duties fhall be paid by the purchafers of the fame.

II. Andbe it firiher enaled, by the authoriy aforefàid, That this A&' and the Aà whereof
this is in amendnicnt, and every matter and thing therein contained, fhall be, and continue,,
and the fame is hereby continued in force, to the fini day of July, which vil be in the year
of our Lord, onc thoufand feven hundied and- ninety-eight, and no longer.
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C AP. I X.

An A CT to revive and contiuue an A&, paffed in the Thirty-third
year of the reign of His prefent Majeffy, entitled, An A in
amendment of, and in addition to, an Ad, made in thirty-third
year of the reign of His late Majefty, entitled, An Aa for regu-
lating and maintaining a Light-.Houfe on Sambro Ifland; and in
addition to, and amendment of, an AéI, paffed in the twenty-
eighth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aé for
regulating and mairitaining a Liglit-Houfe at the entrance of the
harbour of Shelburne.

HEREAS the before recited Aé, pa/rd in the tlhirtythirdyear of the reign of Hi prefent la- Preambe.

: ffy; expired on .thefirßday ofly, one thozfandfiven hundred and ninetyfix, and it is ex.
pcdicnthi1at thefame Jhould be revived ani continued •

I. Be it therefore ena&ed,by the Lieutenant-Governor, CounciL and Aßmbly That the faid Aà,
andeverymatter and laufe·therein contained, fhallIbe, and is hereby, revived and continued Houres at sh-burne and Sarn-
to the firl day of July, which will be la the year ofour>Lord one thoufind feven hundred and bro ifand, r*vW
nnety-eight, -and nlonger. ved and continu.

cd to iil July,
1791.

CAP. .X.

A n A CT for appIying certain monies, therein mentioned, for the.fer- ThsM exec

vice of:the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety feven,:and for appropriating fuch part .of th e fupplies,granted
in this feffion of General Affernbly, as are not already appropria-
ted by the Laws or Ads.ofthe Province.


